
2021-05-21 Clowder Dev Meeting notes

Date

21 May 2021

Attendees

Luigi Marini
Maxwell Burnette
Sara Lambert
Todd Nicholson
Bing Zhang
Mark Fredricksen - absent
Michael Bobak - absent
Rob Kooper
Michael Johnson - absent
Elizabeth Yanello
Kathryn Naum 
Sandeep Puthanveetil Satheesan
Shannon Bradley - absent
Wenjie Zhu 

Agenda:

CDDR proposal for Mongo 2.0 to Mongo 4.0?
S3 Buckets

spend some time next week discussing
technical discussion ensued
Max will create an issue

Discussion items:

Luigi will go over the updated outline for the Clowder agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d
/1OghQpSshQ7TpAGOYjK8qD66UNYgJXx_UEe0XHpjiJyI/edit

Who Notes

Luigi
spend 20 min before next week's meeting reviewing and adding to the doc above
a single bullet for each slide

sub bullets to expand on what is contained in that slide
Edits, updates are noted in the Google Doc
Register for Clowder All Paws
Language you can use to promote the conference: https://docs.google.com/document/d
/1rWEs7EnkTcH4LtmGxKK7GKs1i_1KuSngf2xgc5u1TVA/edit#heading=h.83g6s6r843p1
Please fill out the document for what you will be doing: 
Video format: need to be submitted a week in advance. "The videos can be MP4 format and should be at least 1280x720 and maintain 
the 16:9 aspect ratio at higher resolutions."
Rob and Max discuss handing over 1 session to Rob next week
Make  your presentations engaging and interesting.

Max Demo presented on how to pre-record a presentation to be used for Clowder All Paws.  Sliedes can be made without audio and then the voice 
over can be recorded separately. Check your audio levels before submitting.  Check and double check your presentation.

Video File: MP4 

For Audio Files: MP3 will be best as far as compression

**Plan on one day for recording a half  hour video.  Max offers to help with editing.

Alternative: self record in zoom and talk through it simultaneously.

QuickTime is another alternative.

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~todd_n
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~fredrick
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mbobak
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mjohns44
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanello
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~knaum
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~wzhu26
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OghQpSshQ7TpAGOYjK8qD66UNYgJXx_UEe0XHpjiJyI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OghQpSshQ7TpAGOYjK8qD66UNYgJXx_UEe0XHpjiJyI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rWEs7EnkTcH4LtmGxKK7GKs1i_1KuSngf2xgc5u1TVA/edit#heading=h.83g6s6r843p1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rWEs7EnkTcH4LtmGxKK7GKs1i_1KuSngf2xgc5u1TVA/edit#heading=h.83g6s6r843p1
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These are the highlights of items that will be worked on next:

Arranging individual speakers
Planning for pre-recorded speakers as needed

Katie
Workflow Chart compiled - living document: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d
/11GQH63UsVn_UGc16f7AETyISNtRgFx0Uwk1XYz8cxr4/edit#gid=1121709624

Lisa
Swag arrived.  Will be assembling and shipping out next week.  Issue: we only have 29 registrants thus far.

Action Items/To Dos:

   will present at Clowder All Paws on ExtractorsMichael Johnson

 make a shell script in root directoryRob Kooper

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11GQH63UsVn_UGc16f7AETyISNtRgFx0Uwk1XYz8cxr4/edit#gid=1121709624
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11GQH63UsVn_UGc16f7AETyISNtRgFx0Uwk1XYz8cxr4/edit#gid=1121709624
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mjohns44
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
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